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10 Commandments of Firearm Safety 

The Ten Commandments of Firearms Safety should 
Let them govern your actions vvherever and wr1en,ev<'fvou!hii!i~'.l'l 
the woods. On the range. Or in your home. Please 
these rules. 

1st Commandment 
Always keep the muzzle pointed in a safe din,ction 

2nd Commandment 
Firearms Should Be Unloaded When Not 

3rd Commandment 
Don't rely on your gun's safety. 

4th Commandment 
Be Sure of Your Target and 

5th Commandment 
Use Proper i\.inmunition. 

6th Commandment 
ffYour Gun Fails To Fire 

v. Remington 

Ts Pulled, Handle With Care. 
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Before cleaning your rifle, make sure you do 

1.) Make sure you read and understand the 10 
2.) Point your rifle in a safe direction. 
3 ) Make sure your rifle is not loaded. 
4.) Put on safety glasses. 

Cleaning Frequency: 

1.) Prior to first time use. 
2.) Aller a day afield or a session 
3.) Before and after long tern1 
4.) When the rifle has been 

snow, sleet, or salt \vater 
5.) When the rifle is exposed to 

being dropped in mud, etc . 

. -<~Ii:I:i!:::::::i::i!::i!:II}>:::: 

such as shooting in the rain, 

lying on the ground outdoors. 

Tools and supplies need~lff prope;;~~l~~!l your rifle: (have pictures of each) 

I.) Safety Glasses (. ••••• j f 
2 ) Rem Oil, Rem Ac\\fW peali~Vi'k~fuli~on Nitro CLP, Bore Cleaner, and Brite Bore 
3.) Bolt disassembly foi;ff \ •. ··· i 
4 ) 5/32 Allen Key fornew·ift:yj~~:iir!l!lt head screwdriver for old style guard screws. 
5.) Rifle cleaningxclW .··. ( 
6.) Rifle Patch pullet ./.. ·· 
7.) Rifle bronz<(~~fe bf\i~\jf~ the appropriate caliber 
8 ) Rifle cleamil~l~ro!M appropriate caliber 
9) CleaningR~tche~ i\i d'\~~llrnrriate caliber 

*Most s!~4ll*t4Jjfle cfoMil#ii/kits should supply you with the cleaning rod, patch 
puller, cleaniiigl'f#li\ll~• 

:~ i ~~;~;11~~ti~1rlr~;1 ( 
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CLEANING THE BOLT 

Before you begin to clean your Model 7001 with the 
direction, and make sure it is unloaded. Never load 
structure. 

Bolt Removal !All Models) 

*Caution: :rvlodel 700 bolts are not interchangeable 
fircann. The bolt can only be rl.)p]accd at the 

are fitted for each 

First ren1ove the boltfto.111 
satb dir0ction, dcpry~~]hc bolt~top 
bolt handle a11d s\i~~~iilt rewfoilrd 
instructions: 

make sure the firearm is unloaded and pointed in a 
located directly in front of the trigg0r. lift th0 

Next, disasse1nble and clean bolt, follov .. ing these 

Instructionsf#f'!Mt. Dl;~~!~lif'tJsing Bolt Disassemblv Tool (See Diagram Below): 
................... . .. 

Place firearm ~·~::~:~j~@~i!~ij::~::Sure it is unloaded! Rc111ovc bolt assc1nbly frotn fircam1. (Per 
.· .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·. ual or directions above). Place the stnall end of the Bolt 

olt plug. slipping the notch in the tool over the firing pin head (silver 
in color) ·------ ""'"" v) Tum tool ~~to 1

/2 tur11. rock do\vrnvard_ pulling firing pin head out 

of notch in bolf.bM:}f::~@f~~cre\v bolt body fron1 firing pin assembly, keeping continual do\Vn\Yard 
'\iri~~~c,ving the bolt body. Do not rc1novc Disassc1nbly Tool fro1n firing pin 
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:universal Bolt Disassembly Tool 
:_¥~-~-¥-~gt~.~-~'?.4~:?9.Q~~- ·----------

Jomn~ l"m 
,·J •. ~~f 

I. ' 
·~ dil·~~-..a,;;.o~J.i ~.;:-q,.-....,-....,- il,.).(Pf~--.--m<.- - <" OrM. 
1 ''J rln; •'Iv nl·• Ir< o>o•\o·l~l'tlr ,;fr,-{),,;.,,_ •·q••V.·d 1 

I v\lli. th""'°' \mt<~ ~~"'ri1' - lt~~"l I 

: A)-~ i1&i·1~irl~rh b:-t-;,;, -;,tt1 -hrilt ~~-~ti~~ 

: rJ) Y1uli ttiol all (b~· wa;t ~J.J.1o b~,Jt plurJ; 

' 

Bolt 
PIJlll 

,c; R1.1t.ih1 to.1ul<1.}l}ll\>~;,YU \l!Mjl!;l):> V1.Nl.J.4v\ruu!f 
1 \,.r,\t f:I!_ pl\J"" W)tl1 ..... 1J, ll"t<J l,J ... t i,A-I,,'vJ 

I Pl Wttlt '11t:ltm: W.W "nu:k" tu .. l <hlt1'tll'l'!lal'd whl~h ...W 
I dflf.(> fidn-gJlhl h<!11.d buck 1utt"l.fnnt<"h l.n t.i .. lta•~~T,i,ly 

' : f':\ l 1t!!l'o:l:l'!'IV f\rl1q:}'ill :H'S''?mhl)• l'\fl.t nf"iol"IJt tl'!':~trl."hly 

: 'Noto::~ Do nvt n1n1ne to(Jl.thut tutt UJ.til 
111.a.s;J:l1'mhh•d'. 

Pull the bolt assc1nbly 
of tl1e firing pin head Ho1ail@•© 
firing pin asse1nbly can 
assc111bly. 

v. Remington 

' ··, 

•·· 

:r or Iufit11rllbliiiuu Call 
1 csoo,; z43. noo 

Rentove the bolt asse1nbly. (Per instructions in 
notch on the firing pin head over a inetal edge. 
a coin (di111 ... ~) into the slot near th ... ~ back edge 

turn the bolt plug counter clock\Yise until the 
assetnbly. Do not re1nove coin frotn firing pin 
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Bolt Cleaning Procedures: 

CAUTION: Clean the firing pi\lA!@ffii'i!li\~~ a not disasse1nble firing pin assen1bly . 
.. :::.:::.:::.:::.::::·::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

Clean fiting pin assembly an~!i~~f~ body ,~:jijf~~~i);lf t\VO sprays of Re1nington Nitro CLP. or 
Rem-Action Cleaner (so14::~ffiffif:~~.cly) along ~~1~~i:Nylon Brush. Make sure to clean the bolt face, 
locking lugs and cxtract0r:::::\.Vtj~i~}~~:::T'?Sidi+~~:i:P:'ith a soft, clean. lint free cloth. In 'vann 'vcathcr: 
apply a thin coat of RcntQ.il to.itH~!j~~fi~§#ffibly. In cold ,,,,·cathcr (bclo'v 32° F.): apply a thin 
coat of Rc1nington Nitr.~::~:ijf::~:J~ring·p1~t:~~~¢;i1bly. w·ith Nitro CLP, no other lubrication \\ill be 
ncccssa1;.·. \Vhcn 'R~ffi~~~#~~t£J~ane1:~ a SMALL an1ount of Ren1-0il, can be applied to 
firing pin spring. 

v. Remington 

pin asscmblv. A!tgn the firil1g pin head with the SMALL 
the Bolt Disassc1nbly Tool or pull coin fron1 slot if not 

Diagrain Belo\\') 
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CLEANING THE 

Bore Cleaning Instructions 

Place firearm in the safe position, and be sure that it 
1. Re1nove bolt fro1n lhe rifle accordi11g to the nn.·ne•'•i' 

2 Assc111blc the rifle cleaning rods by SCfC\Ving the m1rn1~mP:'i~.~ogc1ncr, 
over~tighten. 

3. Insert bore guide into receiver if you have one 
4 Scn.::\v rifle patch puller on to the l.)nd of the ct1:anmg 

specific) through the slot Note: Patch pullc1~!1(# 
111adc for the caliber of your rifle. Place a 

inscifiicott(m patch (caliber 
Be sure to use the one 

:en1in•trm Bore Cleaner on the 
patch. 

S. Insert the ch::auing rod through the r·ee:m,;·, ~~fl~::~}~:!~\ bore (fron1 the breech end). 
Note: be careful not to scratch the o bore (barrel) Push tl1e patch tl1rough 
the bore. and out the 1uuzzlc end of the and pull the cleaning rod out of 
the barrel. ..{!!!!!}: 

6. Next, take the patch holder off of t®::¢lenniIJ$::f:Od. and 011 the bronze bore bn1sh (caliber 
specific). Insert the cleaning rod ~{'.@fthc b~f~llnush.:~~~k through the receiver, and into the 
bore. Push the brush back and f®l{in th~::bbfc oftli~~:barrcl fi"c to ten ti111cs. Remove the 
cleaning rod fron1 the bore. <<<<<:::::::::::.<<<::· /::::::::::::· 

7 Ren1ove bore bn1sh fron1 the cleani~~lffJij{~~ij:m$~fflhe eleanlngjag (caliber specific) into the 
end of the cleaning rod. Plac9,.~k~tn~H.an~·~t:i~f:~f::~n1ington Bore Cleaner on a cotton patch, 
and push the patch throug~::ili~Jiit¢J~~~~~JJ.1c c1Cal\ing rod and jag. Push th(: patch out 
through the n111zzle oftlit::::~, and rCiii~~i;t::::::Pnll the cleaning rod out of the bore and repeat 
the process V\'ith a clean,t#lflJ'atch soaked \~'.~iij)Jrite Bon.;, Pull the cleaning rod out of the bore, 
and repeat the process,j{i$:~}.:.~otton pa@i§4 until the bore is clean, and free fron1 residues. 

8. Clean the chan1bcr area ·u:~iiii!f~::~~ ... s~*~hl patches. You can also use a chainber bn1sh if 
available. /::::::::::.·-:·' ''":·::::::::;::;;:::m:m::::::::::::::r 

9 Add a light coat of:RWl~Gll::tQ .. thc bofC~:tTSing the cleaning rod, jag, and a cotton patch. Note· 
Clean all oil from!4e b;f~b~(tif~fuj~igthe fireann. . 

10. Apply a thin cq@bfR~T oifi&i~#butside of the barrel with a soft, clean cloth. 

CLEAN).NGJ'.J!E RECEIVER AND TRIGGER ASSEMBLY 

Receiver Cle~~iijg:Tn$;·;~~~:;~:~~~~i!i!i!}? 
................... ... 

**There arc thrc~:·;;~~~:~~:~~49l700 rifles: one "ithout a FLOOR PLATE (Model 700 ADL), 
one with"'f!iW\1M~):@\jjij'!Miidel 700 BDL), and one with a DETACHABLE MAGAZINE 
BOX (11.j;~~fl')\JQlll>LDM). 

··.:·:::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::·:·:::. 

Before t.4.~.J.~.~ei~1~t::~:!~~::~roperly cleaned, the stock n1ust be ren1oved fro1n the fireann. To do 
thi!l,.J'~Jllii$!ll!il\e guardicmvs. (2 for BDL and BDL DM; 3 for ADL) Depending on the date of 
1n.@~ttiCt~a:c::BiS)@g_gcr guard scrC\\'S \vill either be flat head or alien head. In the case of flat head 
~W~\'s they can t):~::~~!iioved \Vith a 1nedi11111 size flat head sere\v driver. 111 the case of nllen head 
~#:?~~·s the. front an:~i!~~tr scrc\l\1s \Vill require a 5/32 inch allcn \\Tench (all models), For AOL· s the 
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center scrc\v \Vill require a 3/32 inch alien \\Tenc-h . 

. /::::::::::r _./:::::!!!?' .::::::::::.: 

/:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>:>:: -:i!iii!:ii!:r· :::::i!:ii!:::r 
""""""""'" '"" 

Model 71111 ADL Stock Removal and C;~;;;()\~iJ~~~£f;s 
()nee all three guard scre\\S are_.~ij~i;i~tmm~ th~·:~HhbK, the barrel and recl.':iver 111ay be n3n1ovud. 
Once ren1oved, the n1<1gazine ~::~~~tft~lih~:~t!;~ched to the receiver \Vhile the nwgnzine spring 
and tnagazinc spring follovvct:!!~~j~ll sta; insidg~f:!thc stock. These can be removed. and cleaned 
\Vith Rem-Action C'leaner .. /®:~µrc to \Yipe a\fil:\::all dirt and debris \vith a clean rag. Then apply 
a light coat of Rem Oil art6t~IM;~~$~:::}1Y~pc_.~~~\{~, 1.~xccss vvith ck·an dry rag, , 

<:::::::::.--.- _ · ":::::::::::::wn::!:::!:::!:::::::::::!:::!r· 
.............. .. ....... 

Model 71111 BDL Stock k§ffi(,\@\@ul!C\eani~~ lnstruct1ons 
Re1nove the front an4::f:~r trigg~~::~\~t~f:~@-~,\·S. This \vill allo,,- the trigger guard assen1bh.- to be 
re1noved fron1 the saj@( _1\s .t.~~:_trigg~·/~J[rd assen1bly is ren1oved, the ~agazine spring ru;d 
inagazinc spring ~~~nq~\,er v~':ijf#i'so co1nc out, as they arc attached to the trigger guard floor plate. 
Clean the spring ~f:i:~ffoJlo\~~f:(as \vcll as the trigger guard, \vith Rem-Action Cleaner, and \Yipe 
away dirt and dcMliMil\k~foan rag. Then applv a light coat of Rem Oil after cleanmg Wrpe 
rnva) excess ~~:~h-.a CiCji{dB.:i:rn~tfP~c barrel and action can nO\v be rcn1ovcd fron1 the stock. 

-->>>>>::>.- ,. ' .. ·:·.:::::::::::::::::::· 
................... ... 

Model 7011 BDOD\\f~J~ble magazine) Stock Removal and Cleaning Instructions: 
Reino\ c the dctach(l~~~:)$#@~~~~:-fro111 the fircann b) depressing the 1nagazinc latches 111\\'ard and 
pull the -~~~@$~::~q~{Jf:t&af/fen1ove the front and rear trigger guard scre\vs. Once ren1oved, the 
trigger &~:~~¥.l.l.1bly can 110"' be detached from the stock. The barrel and action can 110\v be 
rc111oved f;jif:J~::tij~::§i~ .. -.. _The detachable n1agazinc rnay be cleaned \\"ilh Ren1-Action Cleaner. 

dChi:l$.i1¥magazinc assc111bly, and ,,,ipc a\vay excess dirt and debris '"·1th a clean 
'88At of Rem Oil after cleaning. \Vipe a\vay excess \\:ith a clean dry rag. 

r<w:m~·ea, the action can be cleaned. Spray a stnall :nnount of Rern-~.\ction 
on the inside of the receiver \Vith a cotton patch or clean rag, \Yipe a\\-ay 
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all gun po\vdcr rcsidui.:s and debris. Be sure to pay c-losc attention 
the barrel and receiver are joined. If using Rem-A.ction cleaner apply a 
cleaned receiver and \\'ipe a\\U)' excess 'vith a clean dry 

Trigger Assemblv Cleaning Instructions: ( Ch~hge ~~fbd~~ in picture) 

Do not remove the trigger assembly from the d~~ij~::mu::::;:;::, .. 
Never try to adjust the trigger pull. · ......... · 
Do not over oil. 

Rctnovc the barrel asse1nbly from the stock::Jk~•::~~t:::'.:C;tcaning the Receiver Asse1nbly" 
instructions listed above. The trigger ass.~n-Plv Ofth~::MM~t7D.O can be cleaned vvith Ren1-Action 
Cleaner. while the stock is removed. o'lMi!f' ,:emove thl'!flulth assembly from the action. 
Spray Rcm~Action Cleaner directly o~j~)hc tr~:i' assc~n.t?ly. and \Yipe a\vay any excess dirt or 
debris. Apply a S1'1ALL drop ofRem~@II to ~h.~Jtigger.::}~J~fu pin. Do not over oil. Excessive oil 
can cause inalfunctions and /or safet%i~~~~~ni~f!Neve~::~ij{f:o adjust the trigger pull. A.ny 
adjustn1cnt to the trig-.gcr can cause s·Jfib:~ffl::~~~1~:\~.P.!1%ffi~f, as \Yell as personal injury to the 
shooter or bystanders. Adjustments made oili§\j$':fu~'~~tnington Factory will void the warrant). 

releasing at poinl I in picture bdcnv. Also 
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CLEANING THE STOCK AS~m!VIBL 
Stork Assembly Cleaning Instructions: 

The \vooden stock on your l\·1odel 700 is nl<lde of high 
stock looking ncsv, \\'ipc dcnvn after use \Vith a clean 
as \Vell. A sn1all an1ount of Rem-Oil can be 

Model 700 synth~iic stocks arc \"i..::ry durable, ai1d::~~~~~t¢)~t_tlc rnaint1,;11a11cc. Wip1,; a"vay all dirt 
and debris front inside and outside ofstocl~- No oS\~::%~~™~®:~::-:-You can use rnild soap and \\-atcr 
ifnccc&sary. Dry it olT\vith a clean, soil cloth. Do n~--~-~~'.'.~~i:i~)!~~:·of solvent on synthetic 
stocks. Pov\dcr solvents can hann the synth_9~:~~~~i~t::::::r::::::::::::::::·:·:·"""' 

SHOULD YOUR STOCK BECOME ~;,~g·[\;:iE9 with clean cloth immediately and 
1nakc sure it is totalh .. '·atr dried" bcfbrc _-fuassc1nbh O'f\:tihf::~JiOOrnl and/or storing vour fircann 
A few drops of Ren; Oil rubbed onto y~f ~tock y,j[j) a"c!e~ 1\i\r free cloth \\ill r;n;ove any dust or 
dirt. ./!}/? _.t::m::r .::::::::::.: 

/:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>:>:: -:i!iii!:ii!:r· ::::!ii:ii!:::r 
""""""""'" '"" 

MODEL 700 RE:Xs§J!:JSiu~~y INSTRUCTIONS 

Once you have properly 
light coat of Rem-OH nmy 
during long tcn11 storage. 

re-assembly is required. Before asse1nbly, a 
inetal co1nponents. This \vill inhibit n1st 

To asse1uble. place~~~~ stock. 
2. Tum fircam1 upsidc.::ffi~1\tk:nnd guard assc1nbly (BDL and OM 1nodcls). For 

BDL models witl1 ;Iill\jiB~Jiiii:itPlatc, magazine spring and follower (attached to trigger 
guard asscn1bh ).;~~~~~~-need 'fi:fb~::~~®~4 first. Hold the trigger guard asscn1blv into place, and 
install front ai;4J¢~:f trigg9r::gua;~(~8:fu~vs. For ADL n1odcls, install the n1ag~inc spring and 
n1agazine spr~rn_ffOllo\Y:~f:~#to the stock, place the barrel and action into the stock and then turn 
stock upside:49:i~, .. ttm~~fHghten the scre\vs. Caution: do not O\er tighten the trigger guard 
scre\VS. Thi~::&ilif&i,ij~~::80i11age to the stock. 

3. For BDL.:r::~R~c1~;:-:g1:~~!$~~;:~ffi.~c, for BDL-DM nlodcls insert the dctrtchablc n1agazine. 
4 Once tho::~tP~~:;~pQJriggCt\mij#l asscn1bly have been installed, be sure that the firear1n is 

unloaded Ufl:tfiij]fi:~--f.~.:·POSition, and re-install tho bolt asscn1bly. To install the bolt, align 
the front ofthe_~.Q((;#~~fili¥;back action, and gently push fof\vard. Note: If the bolt is 
asse_J~~~~::~~i~~#f~~~l~};~f~~K not be re-installed, Refer to the section on Bolt Rc-Asscn1bly. 

:::::::::::::n::::::::::::!::::::::::::::·:·:::. 
"""""""'" 

**Pi~i~~if6t:;<:~.;(~~ have anv questions or concems during the 
d~~hing, ;m;~~mbly or re-as.sembly process, please contact our Parts 
@-\,t Repair D'jlrtment at 1-800-243-9700 Mon-Fri 9a.m. -5 p,m, EST. 
........ .. .... 
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